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Nothing To Lose 

 
I told you that I’m finde too   
Cause I got time to waste   
Time without paste    
I told you that I’d love to    
Spend my time without haste   
I wanna taste good life    
 
Reaching things that money can’t buy  
Happiness and love without a lie  
 
Huuu - no money no shoes         
Huuu - no work no clues    
But who should care    
No dunnage to bare    
There’s nothing to lose    
If only life you did choose   
 
Give a little love      
Give a little bit of      
Hopes and dreams      
Although it seems like such a waste of time   
There’s no use to be so blind     
Give a little love       
Give a little bit of      
Hopes and dreams          
Although it seems like such a waste of time   
There’s no use to be so blind     
 
I told you that I’m finde too   
Cause I got time to waste   
Time without paste    
I told you that I’d love to    
Spend my time without haste   
I wanna taste good life    
 
Reaching things that money can’t buy   
Happiness and love without a lie   
 
 
 
Huuu - no money no shoes         
Huuu - no work no clues    
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But who should care   
No dunnage to bare   
There’s nothing to lose   
If only life you did choose  
 
Give a little love     
Give a little bit of     
Hopes and dreams     
Although it seems like such a waste of time   
There’s no use to be so blind    
Give a little love      
Give a little bit of     
Hopes and dreams     
Although it seems like such a waste of time  
There’s no use to be so blind    
 
Huuu - no money no shoes    
Huuu - no work no clues    
But who should care   
No dunnage to bare   
There’s nothing to lose   
If only life you did choose  
 


